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The fellow with the most dollars

hasn't alwuys got thu most sense.
-o-?

.That first man pardoned by Gov¬
ernor Manning can rest assured that
ho deserved lt. f

--o-

IL is a sad reflection that these lover¬
ly chickens wc soe tripping about tho
streets will some day bu spoken of as

old hens.

Spartanburg is having her annual
music festiva! this woek. In Anderson
County we would call lt an "all day
singing."

Tho coal and ice dealer Binóte us
hil ely upon our righ't chook and now
with the advent of summer we turn
to him our left Jaw.

--o-
Attorney General Peeplos* record to

date under tho Manning administra¬
tion: Kaindi the question of tho
legality ot the Code oí 1912,

o

Alcoholic drinks havo been banished
- .rom King George's taMo. That Job
of being king will now appear more
unattractive to lots ot folks tban ever.

Princeton University makes public
certain reasons why it cannot endorse
Billy Sunday. Billy'» tho kind of fel¬
low «vho's likely to return ^tho com¬
pliment,

-o-

T,uoso British meu-'o-war hovering
around tho entrance to Newport Nowa
might try putting out a few fish nets
to 03tc|ii incoming German merchant
ruldjra.

t bird has built her nost on tho
window sill of our dining room. If
nho'n counting on getting fed from
Um Inside her faith makes us almost
ashamed.

A Canadian province is goiug to
.adopt the South Carolina dispensary
system of handling liquor. And yet
rome folks insist that the world is
growing better.

o
Governor Manning has revoked tim

appointment of Dr. Sargent to the
superintendency ot the asylum be¬
cause there was a question in his mind
as to the constitutionality ot bia act.
Wo onco heard of a South Carolina
govornor who remarked "To hell with
tho constitution."

ion and WlllUms are charged
witli conspiring to wreck a bank and
Daniels is charged with neglecting the
submarino feature of the United
Stiftes navy, illustrated in the incident
of Ute »-4. Somebody has evidently
gone gunning for the Wilson admin¬
istration cabinet members and ap¬
pointees.

VÍAXT Ï.KCjUME CHOPS

of the most " often repeated
Kims of Ute agricultural experts of
» ;era l's that one which is found

(pressed in the heading to tbU edt-

om.- mac ino air contains
»vntitles of nitrogen, which
t expensive of all fertlli
tint there are plant*

although exceedingly valuable
[vos, jret they have t

they «rc
from

in

oral mon^s. They aro ditter sites
fend arc of ult colors.
Talking about thc usc of legumes,

tbe Progressive Farmer says:
"Thia ls u year when every acre

possible should be planted to a soil
bullditiK crop of some kind. Feeds
are high prieed and KO are fertilizers,
and the man who grown these instead
of buying them will be luying the
limiest kind of foundation for a fu¬
ture prosperity. *

"One of the marks of the success¬
ful farmer is the ability to produce
to the maximum possible cxtnet the
crops that feed the land; the marks
of the mortgage çoviied farm ls gen¬
erally a ruinous adherence to a one
<rop system that forgets that fat
soils, fat stock and an ample living
for the family should be thc primury
considerations.

"Let's see where wc can use the
soil building crops to udvantuge:
FlrHt, there come thc oat and wheat
fields, where the crops will be har¬
vested in ay aud June. The man who
falls to have a crop of peas, beans or
clover ofter his crops of small grain
is simply neglecting the biggest
source of profit, for the feed and soil
fertility that come from such c.-ops
often mean more per acre than the
grain crop.
"Then not a single «ere of corn

should be laid by without having peas
sown in the middle's, or In the south¬
ern part of the cotton belt velvet
benns may bc planted about the time
the corn ls planted, or just after. A
corn field without peas, beans or pea¬
nuts for soil bulldlnK and fall and
winter feed ls seldom returning more
than one-half the net profit that it
should.
"Then this fall, from seed saved

during the next two months, every
cotton middle should bc scded to
clover or vetch.
"Plant the legumes everywhere this

year. If you have the seed, BO much
tho better; but If necessary, buy
them, for you will find few invest¬
ments moro profitable. Then next
full, whether cotton bo low or high in
price, you will have materially cut
your fertilizer bill for the following i
year."

HUERTA WATCHED
WHILE IN N. Y.

Believed He Will Attempt to Hold
Conferences on Mexican

Question.

NHJW YORK, April i:'..-Gen. Vic¬
toriano Huerta, the dopoaoil president
nf Mexico, today began to attend to
tho business which brought him to
New York from Spain, and which he
described as "personal and family."
Huerta occupies one of tho mo3t ex¬
pensive suites tn a downtown hotel.
Despite Huerta's assurances on

landing yesterday that ho would do
nothing while hero to violate tho neu¬
trality ot the United States. It was
reported today In Mexican circles that
an important conference will be held
Immediately io determine whotber the
Mme is opportune for Huerta to in¬
terfere In Mexico, to rally hi-; old
battalion's to I1I3 support and attempt
to put down the factions contending
was said that United States govern¬
ment agents are keeping a close
watch on Huerta's movements.

SHRINERS MEETING
IN SPARTANBURG

. SPARTAiNBURG, April Kt.-The
spring ceremonial of Omar Temple.
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of tho
Mystic Shrine, opens in Spartanburg
with a meeting ot the government
board at the Gresham hotel at 9:30
o'clock. At 10 o'clock Thursday a
parade to greet the visiting nobles
and ladles will form at tho Gresham
hotel to march to the Southern depot
to meet the morning trains. This will
be fol lewed by a general reception to
the visitors In the parlors of Con¬
verse college. At 10:30 o'clock a
drill by Arab patrol,.Adluh band and
drum corps will be given on Morgan
square for the entertainment of all
visitor.».

DIV KUM TO SKKK HINKEN VKSSKL

Croiser Maryland Arrircs at Honolulu
With Men and Apparatus.

HONOLULU, April 13.-Four ex¬
pert dimers will probably descend to¬
morrow to arrange for the raising of
the United States submarine F-4
which was submerged March 23th.
This ia tho statement of Geo. D. Still-
son, chief gunner's mate, In chargo
pf Ute operations.
Tho cruiser Maryland arrived yes¬

terday with new diving appartus and
a new method or supplylug compress¬
ed air. It ls said that Ute divers can
work 400 feet down.

HrlMsh Government te Make Munition
LONDON. April 13.-Tho govern¬

ment'* search for men to make muni¬
tions of war took on a new phase yes-
terday. A government inspector visit¬
ed the munition offices at Surbiton
and examined the lists ot all workmen
employed by the municipality. 19 of
whom will receive communications
from »hs war ofSv« indicating that
they have been transferred* to work
on munitions.
Tho Inspector isld that all the local

authorRle* would be placed in the
samo position shcrtly.

Violates Parale.
LONDON, April 13.-Capt. Pfun-

délier of the German cruiser Berlin,
formerly a North Germán Lloyd lin¬
er, has violated his rarole at Trend-
hjem. Norway, and has disappeared.
according to Router'» Christiana cor-

l respondent. Tbs Berlin interned at
jjLTrondhjem last November.

fra. Alma Penny, who baa been
[riding some time In Due Weat iahome for a t>w days. Sh* will re¬ía, to Due Wv st.

PAVING COMMISSION
IN LENGTHY SESSION

NUMBER OF MATTERS WITH
REFERENCE TO LEGAL
PHASES DISCUSSED

NOTHING DEFINITE
Wa» Taken With Regard to Pav¬

ing of Streets-Merely Lay¬
ing Legal Foundations.

Discussion of a largo number of
legal poluta pertaining to the street
paving, many of which were of a
technical nature and of little If any
interest to the general public, was
the principal and practically the only
feature of a two-hours session of the
cireet paving commission, held last
night in the olhcc of chairman E. H.
Horton.
Acting Attorney for the Commission

ErneHt F. Cochran, and Resident En;glnccr Wade A. Sanders had pre¬
viously held a conference and mapped
out a general linc of procedure Cor
the commls3lon to follow in carrying
on its work. These matters were pre¬
sented to tho commisslor by Attorney
Cochran, who discussed for the cn-
llghtment of thc board the legal
phases of a number of questions that
the commission will be confronted
with from tim to time.
The commission took no definite

action in the matter of selecting any-
particular streets foi«

'

paving, hut
authorized the resident engineer to
prepare data on a batch of streets that
are likely to be paved. Possession of
theue data will enable the commlsaion
to proceed more promptly with the
letting of contracts for pavtfng when
petitions, properly executed, for the
paving of streets are considered.
Thc acting attorney called the at¬

tention of thc commission to thc nec¬
essity of having all petitions for
street paving presented in proper
shape, that is. filled with thc city
clerk legally signed. Husbands can¬
not sign for wives and vice versa, and
agents of ocrporatlons cannot sign
thc petitions unless they are author¬
ized to do BO by the proper authori¬
ties.
The commission also discussed va¬

rious phases of tho paving certificate
proposition, considering plans where¬
by thc payments for paving will be
made easier for the abutting proper¬
ty owners.
The sense of the commission is that

actual work on thc street paving will
be gotten under way as quickly as
possible, yet every step taken by the
hoard will be carefully thought out
before hand and assurance had that
everything done is done strictly ac¬
cording to law.
The commission proposes to hold

another meeting in the near future,
when the matter of selecting particu¬
lar Btrents to»' paving will bc taken up
and decisions made. Aa yet tho com¬
mission ha>)> not gone over any of
the petition-, for street paving pre¬
sented, and have not made any de¬
cisions as to what streets will bc
paved, except in a general way. As
stated, already, they authorized the
resident engineer to compplle data
with reference to a whole batch of
streets, so that in case it ls decided
to pave any particular streets out ot
that general list tho necessary infor¬
mation will be in hand for facilitating
tho letting of contracts.

Virginia Would Bar Jitneys
RICHMOND. Va., Aprfll 13.-The

Virginia Railway and_Power Company
operating street car systems in Rich¬
mond and other Virginia cities yester¬
day applied to tho law and equity
courts for an Injunction to restrain
two companies from operating jit¬
ney business here.

Samuel and Mrs. Bowen of Váren¬
nos were among tho visitors in. the
city yesterday._

. "Clean Up
Rose Seo!

Little drops of Un:
Little gobs of pail
Make ramshackle
Look like whaLthi

Then whack on !
Pound new siding
Prime 'em up *nd
If you would m a lo

Paint the house a
The barn and hog
'Twill raise your ]
And brighten up

Little drops of Iii
Varnish, paint am

;. Make life seem li
lnstid o? bein' dei

Mid-Week Shopping Day
Thia morning Ute well known

firm of The Lesser Co. inaugurate
another bargain day for Anderson
shoppers; fiat of Wednesday.
Hereafter thia old established firm
wlJl conduct a Mid-Week Shopping
Day every Wednesday, at which
time they will offer the buyiug
public extra values as un induce¬
ment to get their trade on that
date.
Mr. Sol Lesser stated yesterday

that lie had made special prepara¬
tion while East a few weeks ago
for this-the first Wednesday Sale,
and that some of the bargains of¬
fered today were exccption/tl val¬
ues; that ho had been particularly
fortunate in buying certain articles
especially for this sale at veVy
close prices, and he was giving
his customers thc advantage of it.
They have made great prepara¬

tions for this sale, and everything
points to a record sale for a mid¬
week day's sales.

CHAUTAUQUA AGENT
GOMES TO ANDERSON

GEORGE C. RHEINFRANK THE
28-DAY ADVANCE MAN
HERE FOR MEETING

WITH COMMITTEE

May 10 to 17 Inclusive Will Be
Chautauqua Week For An¬

derson.

George V. KCieinfrank, the 28-days
advance man of the Redpath Chau¬
tauqua Bureau, which will stage a
chautauqua here in the near future,
arrived in thc city la.u night for a
conference with the chautauqua com¬
mittee of the chamber of commerce in
regard to arrangements for the
coming attraction.

Secretary Porter A. Whaley cf the
chamber of commerce announced
yesterday upon the receipt of a
telegram from Mr. Rheinfrank stat¬
ing that' he would be hero today that
tho chautauqua committee of the
chamber of ^commerce would consist
of thc entertainment, tho amusement
and the civic committees of that or-

§animation. He stated further that the
ommittee would be called together

either Wednesday afternoon or
Thursday.
Mr. Rheinfrank, it is presumed,

comes to make preliminary arrange¬
ments for the chautauqua, that is,
arranging certain details such as se¬
lecting a place for the staging of the
staging of tho attractions, advertising
tho event and arranging for ticket
sales.
May ll) to 17 inclusive will be chau¬

tauqua week in Anderson. A large and
varied number of attractions are to be
offered and Indications are that the
event as a whole will be superior to
the chautauqua of last year.

WIRELESS ON
TEXAS BORDER

WASHINGTON', April 13.-The
United States signal corps plans ta'
csfeblh-h und maintain a complete
communication line atong the Texas
border, across Arizona and New Mexi¬
co to California by means of automo¬
bile wireless telegraph apparatus.
This will enable tho military com¬

mander.! on the coast and at San
Antonio to dispose their troops rapid¬
ly, and to thc beet advantage to pre¬
serve neutrality on the Mexican bor¬
der. Ono ot the automobile wireless
outfits has been thoroughly tested in
Texas. It has a sending radius of
250 m ilea.

and Paint Up'1
lye Miller

;eed,

buildings,
îy haint.

bran-new shingles,
fast,
paint 'em
t 'em last.

nd hen coop, .

pen too,
slace in value,
the view.

¡seed,
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ike livin'

"As the twig is bent so is the tree
inclined.!'
One of the most gratifying fea¬
tures of our business is that so
many of our grown-up friends first
came,to us as boys.
We gained their confidence early,
for we-ve always given the same
high quality in our boys' clothing
as jn our men's-and of course
that pays.
Last month, for instance* our boys'
business was substantially more
than in March last year. We're
looking for another big gain this
month-if yot could see our new
Norfolks you wouldn't wonder at
our optimism.
They're not only particularly at¬
tractive, hut are wonderful for
wear as well.

Boys' Suits, $3 to $12.50

New broome sweep clean!
New rooms ARE clean!

Old rooms MADE clean

by REPAINTING & REPAPERtNG.
See our Wall Paper patterns.

Get our color cards.
Get Our Prices

G. M. GUEST PAINT CO.
If you want the best-eoe GUEST!

BRITISH SHIPS WERE
HOT AFTER WILHELM

German Cruiser Had Narrow
Escape Near Nor¬

folk.

NEWPORT NEWS, April 13.-Fur¬
ther evidence that allied warships
were hot upon the Wilhelme trail was
given lae* night by Capt. Lucas of
the British ship Berwlndmore. who
followed the German raider into the
capes. He said that when the Wel¬
heim passed within'three-mile limit
he saw her stern reflected ty a
searchlight and that be later discover¬
ed the light had been thrown from
c**r by a French cruiser.
W.H. 'Matthews, chief officer of the

British steamer Tamar, sunk by tbs
Wilhelm, who sailed late ' yesterday
for abroid, kept a diary ot his expe¬
riences on the German raider. Re-,
ferring to his notes Joday Matthews
declared that the Tamar waa caught
March 24, instead of March 25, as
Capt. Thierfelder had reported."We were caught between three and'
four o'clock on the afternoon of Wed¬
nesday, March 24," said Matthews,
. "?»A -I ~ -.- ..... ~# <r,-a-it...
UM* *m-*mjm VIII wa unuiUD >VI nain T.IIU

a cargo of 68,157 bags ot coifsa rained
at $1,500,000 in lat. 2; 12 south and
loug. 28:56 west, or about two degreessouth of the equator.-' The boarding
officers said they Bighted vs af a dis¬
tance of 34 mites, but we did not
catch sight of the Kroaprinz Wilhelm
until she waa within- 15 or 20 miles
of us. I spied iense, black smoke oe.
the horlxcn just a« I reached the
bridge from lunch.
"The captain took the commanding

officer of the boarding. party In
charge and showed him our papera
and I escorted the junior officer over
the ship. They save us about an
hour sad a quarter to get our things
vsady and lu shape to leave the Ta¬
mar. Ia the excitement, however, tba
anea gathered up only a few ot their

j things, ¿

AHE IX DISTRESS
Old Woman and Her Daughter Re¬

posed to Be Suffering.
A well known business man of the

city reported yesterday that an aged
woman and ber daughter residing at
127* B. «treat. Equinox Mill Village. \
are in destitute circumstances. The
mother has been ill tor some time,
as has the daughter and thr two are
without the ordinary comforts of
life.
This business man stated that he

had sent the two groceries and other
necessities on a number of occasions,
and had about reached the stage
where he couldn't give them any fur¬
ther itelp. He reports the matter
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thinking perhaps that some kind
hearted r-'rar.n might care tb render
some assistance to the unfortunate
people.

t

Italy Mores National Treasures.
PAK1I8. April 13.-The Temps

says Italy has removed all art treas¬
ures from the Museums churches of
Venice to Florence, in' the belief that
the Austrian fleet would bombard
Venice it war were declared. Newspa¬
pers says the transfer was made at
ntht so as not to alarm the populace.
Dr. Lillian Carter bas returned

from Charleston where she attended
the meeting of State osteopaths ladt
wik.
-jj '. JJ-i-IL-, 11 Ulli 'Ul'

t Theatre
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